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Time To Now

are bemoaning the
fact that the farmers are not rushing
their tobacco crop to their markets.
Some farmers are about
the injustices of the price ceiling set
by OPA. A South Carolina group, led
by Senator Burnet
R. Maybank. complained to the Pres-

ident Tuesday, and a North Carolina
group met last night in Wilson under
the auspices of the Farm Bureau to
protest about prices.

If the cost of producing this year's
crop of tobacco is so great as to per-

mit little or no profit under the pres-

ent price ceiling or. if there is a gen-

uine injustice in the ceiling regula-

tions between the prices paid to farm-

ers in the belt and to
those of the belts,
the troubles should not only be aired
out now. but something should be
done immediately by the OPA to
straighten out the difficulties.

Both the farmers and the OPA
should speak now. There are hun-

dreds of men working for the ware-
houses now. and within two weeks
thousands of others will be employed
to handle the sales of the crop in the
other markets which are to open. If
the farmers are not going to sell their
crop until price adjustments are made,
these thousands of men will be sitting
around doing nothing at a time when
they could be doing
work on their own or other people's
farms. We have no labor hours to
waste now.

Overplaying
"Damyankee'

Editor-ManaR-
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The News and Observer

Whenever there is a riot in the
North in which Negroes are wound-
ed or killed by each other or by
whiles, sectional South-hate- rs or ig-

noramuses tbme it on those a thou-

sand miles away. When Detroit
(chief city of a jtepublican state
with a Republican administration)
v:;s disgraced by a race riot, those
looking for an alibi told the world
it was due to the fact that Southern-
ers had mowd to Detroit and carried
race prejudice with the". It turn

ed that the whetes who were engag-
ed had no connection with the South.
The alibi of Detroit papers would not
stick. Detroit had to take its con-

demnation without making a goat of
the South.

Then later came the riot and de-

struction of property, beatings and
lootings in Harlem. Mayor LaGuar-di- a,

Walter White of the Association
for the Advancement of Colored Peo-

ple, city officials, the press and all
agreed that it was in no sense a race
riot. It was interracial. It started
when a hotel manager asked a police-

man to arrest a Negro woman for dis
orderly conduct. The white officer
was questioning the accused woman
when a Negro soldier on leave seized
the policeman's night stick, beat him
with it. and ran. The patrolman fir-

ed at the fleeing Negro and wounded
him. False rumors spread like wild-lir- e

and soon Harlem was a madhouse,
and before the rioting and fighting xi

500 civilians were injured, 40 po-

licemen hurt and hundreds were ar-

rested and many stores were looted
of their goods.

In trying to assess the blame the
newspaper PM goes out of its way
and says "Southern reactionaries
must be gloating over the darr.nyan-- i
kee discomfiture."

There were no people in the South
who gloated over the terrible event
in Harlem. On the other hand they
regretted it and all mob or race trou-- .
bles anywhere. The only feeling was
regret that Harlem was cursed by an
outburst of passion and lawlessness.
The South feels ashamed when there
is a resort to such barbarism as used
in a Texan town recently or as dis- -'

graced l'etroit. or as dishonored Har- -
lorn. Good people everywhere are
distressed at such evidence of hood- -
lumisin whether by whites or Negroes
in tiie North or in the South. Instead
of supposing there are any in the
South who gloat because of such out- - j

breaks in the North, and overdoing
the old silly term "damyankce" used
more in New York than in North Car- -

PM should join The News and
Observer in condemning such dis- - i

graceful scenes wherever they occur, j

O

ON A FREE PRESS

The only security of all is in a free
press. The force"- of public opinion
cannot be resisted, when permitted
freely to be expressed. The agita- -.

tion it produces must be submitted
to. It is necessary to keep the waters
pure. We are all. for example, in
agitation even in our peaceful
country. For in peace as well as in
war. the mind must be kept in motion.

Jefferson to Lafayette. 1823.
O

Appropriate!
Announcing a special exhibition of

the Evolution of Bookbinding Mater-- I
ials in which the skins of 28 different
animals are used (deer, alligator, py- -,

thon. ostrich, lizard, elephant, lion
cow, hog. etc.). a museum issued an
unusual little invitation.

On deckle-edge- d paper, printe.1 in
green ink. of good taste in layout and
formal in every way, the handsome
folder ends its list of bindings with
the line:

Skunk (Hitler's Mein Kampf)."
Art Digest.

O
India is giving special attention to;

the development of methods of pro-- !
duel n plastics.

O

Li.ocion luve:v are disconsolate bc-c- .'i

e the war h.. stopped rep.urs of
uo'.lier. oeck e!.;.:rs ir. tl.e porks.

OUR DEMOCRACY- - by Mak

"A CHAIN IS NO STRONGER
. THAN ITS WEAKEST LI iW?

i !f

Each one of us is a vital link in the chain of
amerjca's STRENGTH, as WE WORK HARDER on facms,
IN FACTORIES, STOR.ES, OFFICES AND HOMES,-A- S WE
SAVE MORE PUT OUR MONEY INTO WAR BONPS,
LIFE INSURANCE, SAVINSS ACCOUNTS, WE MAKE

OURSELVES, OUR. FAMILIES, OUR. NATION STRONGER,

KEINF02C THE MIGHTY CHAN OP AMERICA'S STRENGTH.
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DR. ALEX B. STl'MP.
Dr. Stump was granted leave of ab-

sence for army service a year ago,
and received an honorable discharge
for med.cal disability while on for-
eign duty during the summer, w ill re-

turn ro Flora Mucd jnald College in
September as head of the biology de-
partment. Dr. Stump held this posi-
tion on the faculty for six years be-

fore entering the army, and his many
fore entering the ar.v.y.

More Pulpwood Urged
By Donald M. Nelson
Xorth Carolina farmers, ti rbevbnd

owners, ar.d l.'mbe:' operators yester
day were oioi'd u;vn by Donald M.
Xelson. ehr..rm,-- of the War

Buttrc;, t . Irrrt'i'se the production
f polpwo d ;r. th.s Str.te.
In a iO,er to G vernor Brought

Xolso". p mud out that puipivoof is
used in tiie m .n,if:.et .re of papers,
papei bo.ircis. ai d converted produc's
whtc.i are f.,r the "prcscou-t- i

n i ti c v..i;- t r. i the lraiiitcr.rince
ol an adequate wartime civilian econ-ooiy- ."

X'olson ralied attention t the fact
that North Car lina is one of the lead-
ing states in the production of pulp-woo- d

and that "a large part" of the
responsibility for Increased production
rests on this State. He urged the
Governor to call upon all farmers and
!o:r.be: men to do "everything within
their p.v.ver" to increase production
at this time.

The War Production Board, consid-
ering the matter of an "urgent" na-fo-

soon will launch an intensive
advertising campaign through daily
and weekly newspapers of North Car-
olina and other pulpwood-producin- g

states to bring to the attention of the
people the necessity of increasing
pulpwood production.

The Govern r has written Nelson,
plf dgir.g the "lullc-s- t cooperation" of
all agencies of the state in helping to
stimulate increased pulpwxid

--o-

Will Move t'attl to F.ast
Within the next thre? months over

l.Oi'O head of cattle from western
N :th Carolina will be bought and

to eastern Carolina for re-
sale, says T. Lenoir Gwyn. livestock
mark-ti- n special :ft with the State
department of agriculture. The pro- -i

.iect was made possible ty the etab-- I
hshment of a revoking fund of $25.-- ;
0' 0 by the State Highway and Public
Works Commission.

FDR icyi:
Curtail upending.

Put your tarings
into ar bonds eTery
payday.

I've Got a Home. too
Mister Every ertra
BONO uou bay throuah

'the Payroll savings Plan
will ne Dmeaet Dackfoit

i '.: . :

Wiqun? it oat ywmjf

Iron, Magnesium
Coal Deposits May
Be Developed

Raleigh, The H. A. Brasert and
company, consulting mining engineers
has reported the probable presence of
more than 46.000.000 tons of coal in

j the Deep River area, sometimes re-- I
ferred to as the Sanford coal field, and

j said it was technically possible to de-

velop an economical process for the
manufacture of magnesium from wes-- I
tern North Carolina olivine.

Magnetic surveys led to the reason
able certainty of large quantities ot
iron ore of exceptionally good grade,
from which may be manufactured
steel of the highest quality, the report
said. It added, however, that ore in
this state was not believed to be of
sufficient quantity to indicate heavy
blast furnace operations, but suited to
the simpler and less expensive sponge
iron process.

C. mmenting on the report. Gover- -
nor Broughton said it indicated the
need for extensive drilling operations
to confirm estimates as - mineral re-

sources and to determine definitely
the areas in which such resources lie.
Only last xonth. Congress appropri- -

'

ated S34.0O0 for drilling and explor- -
i atory mineral work in North Caroli- -

na.
WILL START DRILLING.

Drilling activities will begin imme- -
diately under this appropriation in
various aieas cf the state in which the
presence of usable mineral resooref?
is mdi-i- tt ; ' y the Drarsc' t report ar !

' const, Italians. " the Governor said.
V- - :'y ior such dril!mt: will be

giv.'n 'o mineral? m.o-- t needed in the
war pr l vn."

The 1!)-- :) h- -o la.ture authorized tho
cstai'l h'ornt r i a borcau of mip.es in
v.'e's'.ero X.ot.: Car. lina. if a survey
di-- ed fcvt.un A decis-
ion in th..t r.a't.r .'IV. bo naado aiteM'
the ;:. in. vgs, ti.e Governor said.

Noting that a thriving iron indus-
try fV,i: i.ihed in North Carolina from

' war days to the
Cidl war, tiie Brassort report said.
"We find tnere is no reason why iron
ore and coal should not be mined
again, and coke and iron produced
as the basis for profitable industries.

' The crucial developments that have
taken place in science and technique
and the great economic change which

j have occurred recently arc making a
'

resumption of a coal and iron indust- -
ry in North Carolina possible t day.
The waning supplies of high grade

;opake superior ores in Minnesota also
have an important bearing on the re- -
vival of iron ore mining and iron pro-
duction in other states and especially
in North Carolina."

' The state, incidentally, owns about
1.2on acres in the o al area.

"The vast deposits of the state's
high magnesium olivines are of such
uniform quality and so well located
u ith reference to cheap power as to
justify every effort toward th.-i-r eom-- 1

menial expoitation in the manufar-- ,
ture of magnesium," the report said.

There should be a ready market for
any coal not consumed in the propos-- i
ed coke plants, the report said in re-- 1
commending the initial cpening of one

j mine to supply three coking plants.
The eoke oven gas would be sold to lo- -

ical users, and the coke for domestic
fuel and manufac'-r- e of hydrogen gas
for sponge iron plants,
main concerned only with coal, iron
and magnesium, tnere are many de-
posits of numerous other minerals in
the state of North Carolina which
should be accurately surveyed to de-

termine their commercial possibili-"Whi- le

our survey has been in the
ties," the report said. "This is partic-
ularly true in view of the serious
shortage cf may of these other ma- -

terials in the present war emergency,
and the pressing national need to de-

velop quickly adequate stockpiles of

them."

Flying Robins Win
Over Florence
B-2- 5 Pilots

Red Springs, August 10. 'Twas the
glider boys against the bombers Sun-

day when the Flying Robins of Max-to- n

airbase defeated a Florence field
team previously undefeated by a rath-

er lopsided score of 14 to 3. The Rob-

ins limbered up their willows in the
first frame for nine hits and nine runs.

Pate led the slugging with a homer,
2 doubles and a single in five trips.

R H F.

Robins 14 19 0

Florence 3 6 2

Wake Forest Finance school will
meet the Robins at Robbing field, Red
Springs, Sunday August 15.
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Seventeen Carloads
Feed Seized By State

Ralegh. N. C August 11- -D S.

C.ltrane. assistant to the Commission-

er declared recently
of AgncuHure.

that the Slate Department of Agricul-

ture has seized and condemned a to-- t,l

carloads ofof 510 Ions-- 17

ground feed wheat shipped into this

Slate by the Union National Mills, of
Springlield. Ohio.

This is the largest seizure in the

history of the department said Col-tian- e.

The feed was seized for poor quaIi-t- y,

shortage in weight, and for lack

of analysis tags.

Shipments of the feed were made
by the Ohio Company to various man-

ufacturers and dealers in Goldsboro,

Asheboro, lleidsville. Wadesboro,

MiirshvilU, Mount Pleasant, Lenoir,
Aslu'ville, llendersonville. Brevard,
Gastonia. Wayno.svillc, Sylva, Bryson
City and Albemarle.

5
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lottled under authority of The Coca-Col- o Company by

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
Aberdeen, N. C.

HOKE AUTO CO'S.

USED CAF

THEY ARE HERE! KOIV!

The Larp-- i Selection of Glean-Hi- gh

Valcs-Ls- vv Rfefjs BtE9 622$ fa

Our Mechanics have checked ar.d Insrvi tc;! each of those Cars

and we KNOW They are Good. We want you to Come and
Inspect them, too.

--1S41 OIdsn?obi!e 8 Sedan
Very Low Mileage.

--1841 Pontiac Streamliner
6 Good Tires, Heater.

--1939 Chevrolet4-Doo- r Sedan

--1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan

-F- ORDS-Gobsof'Em 1937-1938-19-
39

1940 and 1941 Models.

--1940 Dodge Coach.

--1941 Chevrolet, 5-Pa- Coupe
Special Deluxe-Ve- ry Clean

--1941 FORD Just Driven 13,000 Miles

Of Course We have others that are Clean and Priced to Sell.
So YOU Can be Sure to get what you want at the

HOKE AUTO COMPANY


